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:.:~ From lime to time, my parents~ ':', ii.on~s the presentbrlckstatioil':' ': '-.,destination ,We.ask you to:c<?in-~' ' Toronto, To do tliis I frrst'df6ve', . passengers crowd into thesc;com:'f '~,~~'.:,'
:. travelled by tiairi'to Toronto to .; ..< All trains stoppe4 ~rCobour'g~' .~ "pare this old routine. with the. ~:_;;> " to Oshawi; parked the cadnthe .':;.- .:parurients; sit, and ~faceeach oih- ,~~~:l'~.
.~Visit rehitives.:;,~y earliest -<'?,':~:'~':"8t that time.;Whentpasserige,f:r;~:::':';.~lime present day paSsenger train{ "Go bus parking I~t, purc~S¢d a '. t_ . ers seat. .On arrival at ~hel..ondo~.,-,;):';;,:>.
',memory of the train ride was '-;;~l' ,< trains airived, therewasrilUch'::";·:::·,~·:.'requirdor the journey. Now; 'i:" ticket and rode on' the GOhus to' ;.-station~the,whole'Lrain empties","!? ...;'.; ;
t: looking out the.coach·windOw ';~: , ::hustle and~ustle going on:untii:;,.7 .fewer stops ~ ~ade and we e~: : t;be\yhitby U'ain termirial.. There - in no time and droves ofpasscn,\ .. ' ~:~::" '
',and wate~ng the telegraph' poles,:.',. 'the train departed: .Thebaggage':;·~.. ' joy a f~~r train Service... ,;,·t(:." 'I tIimsferred to a waiting Go train::-. 'gerssweep {jo:-:v~~~~ide plat- ;"\\.~¥;::~;" .
;the fences and landscape flying ";:;-' , 'man'would be busy Unloading ,,:~,i't'~;,\: '-;;;~hen l-was quite young, ilie;,,!;';:'Those Go traindc>uble-declecoach:-~. 'form to ~uddcnly oisappcar into ,,' ~?';','
"by my line of vision. 'This,,}) ,onto his wagon, then:load up the' '. Toronto'Union Station w~s at:~~; es, with diamond-shaped ends are '.. ,the maw of the un.dergrotmd s)'s- <;'~
: puzzled m,Y'you.ngmind and.1 di~-:; ,>1>aggagedestined for:other places;}' "':¥.~.ng,~~~dF~o~t ~~ee~. ,Afte<~, ..: :':yery.comfo~ble to ridein:_'One ~., ,..<tem.~::~:;.;·:~!.';g~;l.''/'i;:',' "':\;"~ , :'~!;;~::::,
;,':nQ,t,understaI!d::whatwaslfOOng";~>':',Jb~exp~ess ~.an wouldbe:lI!0st}~:' ~'arIJ~a,t, ongalmng the street,'a.:;: had the ChOlC~.?f~ seat of! ~e,/ .... ':~,In T~rontei, the~~aches empty:;" '1~ ..

; pl~ce. The!}~.ofasudden, ~~~., ;;,acbve, ~1,~ hl~ p~ls .. Th~ maiJ , ;;,.~treetcar w~ our ~~t conveyac,e .~,,~lower ,deck, or 10~oneof the ":f: -'>.. l~s qUlC~y fr~ ;wlde,doors at., r;",
'~steam locomotIve would lay., <'::;. .. man had hIS mall bags to nnJoad:4; :~!,for~e_rest of oUrJourney.· Van-- '~smaller compartments at the ..', -f,'''~,i:each end of tbeGO coach, file",~'t'c.,' ,
~down a smoke Screen mat com:' t 8nd re-ioad.The engine fireman' ~.. '"ous street car routes brought carS.i~ ends located half-way up, ,=X·', - . ·"~,("downse~cral places to 'i-';~:J".
~j)letely blOc~ed .outflll Scenery:;,',!.. ,' would be bade on. the teDde~'o( ~;:> .,10}Jniol}.Station.~Again, 1 could .:, to the top deCk,or~; ~:.r,'# • "."·':,theconcourse area . ':\ \~t ,:
,::J:..sI grew older. these mysteries :} .:the engine flllin'g the)anlc with;;i;~ . not understand why we haq to ~~'f.;~,..on the top deckit~ ,~, below. thcn move -',~:. <,~'

:~gradually w~ ~ders~ Per- '. 'water form a large-size,overheacl';' wait uJ..ltililcertain streetcar came ·.self. The Cars "'.". 'on to the street, ;'C' .'
~haps all very young o¥~rvers: go . spout The train pas~ngers .;.~~; ~long. I~l~ay"s.:~~ted. t<?"get,09' _are.very ~elF:::".~' ono thc sUb-~<~ '.
-,'throughsuchanexpenence;' , ,"wouldmshtothestaUonrestau- : , thefirstcar .. ·c:,~~·')"·"_o ."":..,/,' designed.: .. waY,Qrlothe.(
·i "From our King street hOn:ie~a - .'mot for:a qUick snaCk: Jtall made ,·;.~z..Atthattiine, street carswere··~·A few years ~. ' tunnels that .>: ,2:':" ' •. :

~'.walk up George Streelbrought ,... :-for a 'busy stop.t~:::.. .t.: ,;,".'!/:~'.~.inuch sborterthanlateunodels.},.ago, 'OIl a .::~' , lead north-
~.us to the Grand Trunk Railway;, A . " The steamloeomotives of that':. ' . Out frOOtpf the car and close to", '.visit to Eng-' w3rd" ,~;. ,',
~Sta~on. ,~was before the ca.~ .:4me were not as powerful as the;', . ~e riill,s-,.~ large' protruding grat:-"::- ~~; we , ", .,~4Whenone~
::nadian Northern an~ the.C~ .R." ?larger. later models of the 1920s." .!ng was 1Dstall~ 2lS a safety . ~spent~veral" contemplates
.:came ~ Cobourg. ,Atthat'time, ~;;; /Once the train was 'leady to leav(~' :ealCherin case someone got in, . days, actual- . the changes
.Geo~ge StreetSPOned a level .. ;, ". the station. with all passengers ';:', '.~ way .. 1Jle·seats wereof,th~;i" .Iy nights; at that haveo'~'0
~Crossing over thetrac~ ~d .!he" .. on board, the engine driver woul4 '. ',wicker t~::.The conductor Came. BillWca:y.,. ~en place' ':~:
:street continued¥>' ~e'north./'· if 'have to pui the train into reverse>~ ,:'around carrYiDga smaIl rectangu- .. : ~'e 30 ';0 :, over a sPan or::..
~The wooden~Jdiiig that served ." ., then a quick pull-ahead ~ung a -:: ...Jar ,recepticJe with it slot at the ,,::., miles east of ., '.' . ;80 years of ." ~:~
j as a station. baggage room, re- ','"jar or bump in inakinga start. f;," top, into which one depositeda," Londoit:·On ",; _.' ,: ,memory. itaJl ;;:
tstaurant, etc. was adjacent to and . 'Later, more powerful locomotiveS ticketu a five.cent piece. When' " travelling into the ; rather boggles the ,;;.~.
'west of George Street. ~The c. • would pull the train away withou't " ,the car Was in motion, the move- :.city. we used the '';, ' min4. We live in a::;"
:mainline trae.kscame through on ( this reveres and bump. "" . .'~' ' ~t also produced a fonn of .... ,;. .,commuter trains that are"·. 'f# . ' ..World of change, con-
, the north side of the building and, En route to Toronto, ihe train,~~ roCking-horse effect, due to the. . powered by'electric Iocomo-:,-,,-.~:«:'~~~".stantchange, and ~ must .
:.an~er track siding was on ~e ,', 'stopped at nearly-every station. :~ :, ~ shOrier span of front and rear ',....> ,Uves.' Each car·is divided inti>'.1•.. ,. A swing :with the chaJiges. 'I am','
south side. It served ~ef~igh~ ,.:~ ~,'J;beunloading and loading ~tine ' ,:~~eels. Fora young lad, ~ing'". several compartrnenlS. -There ~ '~ .• 90~ng'forward to the next <ICe':
,sheds and office l~ ~~way .would. be repeated. These stabon on a street car was somethmg >~;>, '-nocentral aisle throught the "~.~,' ade! WhO 'knows, we may even',"
"betwee~ George ~ DIVJslon:' ": de~aysmade for ~ longer tim.ere~~'J ,e,~ •.•.. ..-,"',.;.,.;::--;:"', ..... ""~>' coach. Eachcompartrnent had its~ .<~et:~k lQ,th~~g(>Odo:ld time re-."
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